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Conference Speaker 
Extoh LMng God

SOUTHKKN I’lNKS Dr. *S. 
R. Murgan. paatur, Wealey 
A.M.E. Zidn ('hurch, Akrun, 
Ohio, who dalivorad iha mor
ning maasaga at tha iikth 
aesiion of (ha C'antral North 
Carolina ('onferenva. A.M.K. 
Zion Church, which cluaad Sun
day. Nov. (3. at Trinity Church, 
told (ha worahlppeni, who filled 
the auditorium of Aberdeen 
Middle School, that those who 
talk about God being dead lose 
their argument at the begliv , 
nlng, due to the fact that all of 
the things that He created are 
still operating like they did' 
when they were made.

He documented his presen
tation with the (heme, “In the 
Beginning; God." He pointed 
out that if God were dead that 
meant that all He had done was 
dead and that those who sup
ported the theory of Him being 
dead were reopening a case, 
lost from the beginning of time. 
He was mindful of the fact that 
thp world was made by

spiritual motivation, along with 
man, and anything that came 
after was of mechanical 
motivation and no one could 
deny that anything mechanical 
would not hold up under the 
ravages of time and the 
deterioration of use.

He proved his point by saying 
that nothing had been invented 
to rtpUoe the sun, the moon or 
the start' U* also said that no 
tntf rjtor had been able to stop 

from rpiMitlng.
talked atwut hov^ tlere had 
been lowering of moral values, 
by atsyst^ that he termed the 
‘'acids of modernity.” He ex
plained .(lal and was known to 
be a substance that could eat up 
anything, if applied long 
enough. However, he averred 
that modern application and 
even ancient application had 
not made a dent in the 
spirituality of God's creation.

“Knowladge is the food of 
the soul.” Plato
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Miss Black Teenage World 
Pageant Plans 7th Year
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RALEIGH — 800 North Ponon St 
CARY - 204 E. Chithim 81 .
GARNER - Forest HIHs Sllii|l|iln| Conter 
ZEBULON — Wedgowood Shopping Center

CAPTAIN TAYLOR RECEIVi.:S MERITORIOUS SERVICE 
MEDAL—I.t. Col. William H. McGlockton, left, professor of 
Military Science at Saint Augustine's College, pins the 
Meritorious Service Medal on Capt. Richard P. Taylor, assistant 
profrs.or of MlllUry Science at the college, HU cilallon read 
"For exceptionally meritorious service during tne penoo junr 
1915-June 1978. while serving in various positions of responsibility 
cuiminaliiig with hsi assignment as Motm’ Officer. Headquarters 
and Headquarters Battery. 3rd Battalion. 3Sth Field Artillery. 
72nd Field Artillery Group. Throughout Ihla period, bis broad 
knowidge and dedication contributed materially to the successful 
accomplishment of the VII Corps mission In the Federal Republic 
of Germany. Captain Taylor’s exemplary efforts and 
accomplishments have brought distinct credit to him. his unit, 
and the United States Army." The citation was signed by David 
E. Ott. Lieutenant General. USA and Clifford C. Alexander, Jr., 
S*>cretary of the Army, and presented to him during the Awards 
Ceremony at Saint Augustine's College.

OANVILLK, Va.-PagMnU 
Unllmltad.Inc. and Touch*A« 
T««n Productloni. tha non* 
profit producart of tha Mill 
Black Taanaga World Pagoant, 
hai announcad through tha 
wnrldwlda madia that plans are 
undarway for 1979 and tha 
Seventh Annual Pageant. The 
pageant, billed at "The moat 
exciting pageant program In 
the world,” will provide Ite 
finaliila some 979,000 to 980,000 
in college tcholarshipa and ac
cepts contestants on an at-large 
basis as well as winners of state 
pageants.

PUI is seeking individuals or 
^oupe as directors in the 
following states: Flmida, Iowa, 
Rhode Island. Delaware. Ken

tucky, Wait Virginal and Tan- 
naiiaa. Parioni Intaraited 
ihould write PUI at Box ttse. 
Danville. Virginia, 14841, tm- 
madia toly.

Mlii Dtborah Jonas of 
Altadana, California is the 
current titleholder. Miss Jonee 
attends Glendale Academy and 
la active In her school choir, 
track, volleyball, aa wall as 
being a Red Croaa volunteer 
and Advisory Board member 
of the Altadena Community 
Youth Center.

Ronald Charity, president, 
announced following the 19789 
World Finals, “To date. 89 
young ladies are enrolled in 
colleges and universities due to 
scholarships received through

their parllciMilon in our World 
Pageant.” PUI hai awarded 
soma 9718.000 in scholarships.

Charity ilao laid,. "Noting 
tha lack of black taanagars In 
soma of tha 'other' paiaant 
programs in 1978, wa look fo^ 
ward to our biggest and best 
program In '79; and with tha 
black consumer market about 
980 billion, maybe in '79 tha 
people (major corporaUms) ua 
black folk spend our money 
with will support our pageant 
program as they support 
theothers."

The Miss Black Teenage 
World Pageant is registered 
with the U.S. Patent Office and 
is open to young ladies IS to 17 
years old with cumipetition in

Ipoftiwaar, Talent, 
Bvantniwiir, Parionai 
Projection, and tha PUI 

inal, CraaUva CxproMlon. 
atnagan Inttraalad to an* 

tartng tha 1979 poaaaat ihould 
write PUI for eontoitant In
formation.

Would YOU Bulievi..
President Andrew 

Jaekaon'a wife wm a 
habitual pipe smoker.

• • •
The lattor “i” b^lna 

more En^h words th^n 
any oth« letter.

• • •
The house fly carries 

taste organs on hla feet 
which are particularly 
sensitive to sugar.

WMM SEW & SAVE

^ LET US
HAVE YOUR

CUSTOM
MADE

In 1840 the'e were 2,818 miles of railroad track in the U.S. 
Today there arc over 200,000 miles of track!

NAACP To 
Meet Sun.

The Raleigh-Apex 
branch of the National 
Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored 
People (NAACP) will 
meet on Sunday, Feb. 
19, at 4 p.m. at RICH 
Park in Method. The 
Rev. Dr. Charles tV. 
Ward. Sr., pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, 
101 S. Wilmington St., 
is president of the 
branch, and Ms. Ella 
L. Jackson is secre
tary.

The public is invited 
to attend.
rarnrw
offcf

Fxrkss than two 
silver doilm yon can talk to

Las^fegas for Tmimites.
A 7'minute <all to Las Vegas, Nevada from where you are'coiB 
just $1.83 or less, plus tax. That’s for a dialed-direct* call after 
5 pm. Each addirional minute costs about 25?.

E^r details on other types of calls see your directory.m 7 ndiMttaB Irani onywlMra 
in North COroUro.
Dtaled-Dtrea after S pm.
Biwen $1.65-
Chkogo $1.6T**
New York $1.65“
KrawOtT $1.74-
Son^andKO $183-

“plus ax

Tha world's largait non-profit 
seitntific end tducational in
stitution it tha National Qao- 
gr^hic Sociaty, foundad in

What long distance iNQfsyouispirjcekss.
‘Diran-diil (without an opmtor'i Miiance) not apply on all ealU wjthm the U1 Oltact-dal rata do not 
apply to panon-ooenon. coin, hoteifuea. credit card. ooUect cailt. calk chaiged to another number, or to 
time and charge calk hirdueo-dia] rata soAlaaka and Hawaii check youropcraior.
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LABOR CHARGE
LIMITED TIME OFFER
Hurry In Now And Do 

Your Home or Office & Save

DRAPERY *'9
58. COTTON •CASEMENT *1-99 

• SHEERS to ‘3.99
Hove your order in by Nov. 25th for 

Guoronteed Chriatmoa Delivery

Hudson
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Polyester
Quilt

Batting
99'.

Reg. $1.49 yd.

1

85i

Quilted 
Place Mat 
Material

Fabric in 4” widths. Many 
designs and colors.

Ideal for place mats and 
pot holders. Plain fabric to 
match for napkins.

72” Felt 
for Christmas 

Items

$049
aJ yd.

Reg. $3.99 yd.

36”
TOO % Cotton 

Velveteen

*399
yd-

Rag. $4.49 yd.

Ifh, REMNANT st.,
I SOUTH HILLS SHOPPING CENTER
IIUCK JONH ROAD

CARY, N.C.

? 9:30 A.M. 4o f P.M. Mon. thru 9ri.
^ Sihirdoy filO A.M. ft 4 ^.M.

$iw« $avi

THE NEWS IS... 
DANSKINS DRESSING!
Your Oanskins are showing ... showing up 
everywhere! By the poolsiiie, they're made to 
slink and swim ... at exercise class, they move 
when you dol And for disco-ing, they're so 
dancey, you'll almost hear the musici Select 
short sleeve wrap and Vee nKk leotards, in 
the colors red, black, navy, chocolate, 
spice and wine. 16.00. Long sleeve tops,
22.00. Matching wrap skirt, 22.00.

'yd-
Reg. $6.99 yd

40" wide 
Cotton & Rayon 

Wothoble
Velvet
$C99

oJ yd.

Reg. $6.99 yd.

On the MaB Downtown and Crabtree Valey
DOWNTOWN a SHOP MONDAY & FRIDAY 10:00 til 0;00 a OTHER DAYS 10 00 HI 5:30 • TELEPHONE 832-5881 

CRABTREE VALLEY # SHOP DAILY FROM 10 00 til Q 30 • TELEPHONE 782-7010


